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Claims Seattle Land.
Seattle, Wash , Nov. 16.— King
County is in a fair way to lose land
and property valued at $250,000.
Bv the provisions of a will made in
1861, Marie Situens. daughter of a
native of Helga Borge. Norway, his
lain claim to what is wnown as the
County Farm. The tract borders
on the southern city limits, and is
valued at $ 10<X) per acre. It has a
hospital and other improvements to
the extent of $1000,000.
Originally this land belonged to
Hans Olsen, who acquired proerty
under the arsumed name ¿of John
Thompson, as he had deserted from
the English navv. Being a single
man and without a relative. Olsen
wrote a will a will in the ahap« of
a letter to his sweethart in far-off
Norway, bequeathing tc her the
land in question
There was noth
ing recorded here to show what dis
position had been made of the pro-
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physical or financial risk, l
...........
as.No-ToBae is sold by druggists everywhere f
under a guarantee to cure or money
refunded.
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Address
Sterling Remedy Co. New York or
Chicago.
H. M. Horton, Burns.
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there was little hope for me. A neighbor
told of wonderful cures by flood « harsaLari'.la and I deeded to try it. When I
ad taken 3 bottle«, I could »it up and now
I am perfectly well and atrong.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
h«« d«>ne all thia for me.” Mm. C. F
Fadeucb, La Platts City, Colorado.
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